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Correspondence.

To Correspondents: Mall your let-

ters early so they will Ret to us ot la
ter than Monday night. Rules: Write
on one side of the paper only; write
plainly; spell names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
will.

if your letter dees not appear, re-

member that it" was either too late or
that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
We leave out a part, or all, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space is limited and we must

leave out much that is intended for
publication. Tint is one of the many
unthankful tasks tf the editor.

Salyersviiie Half

A Century Ago.

Pen Pictures of Our County Scat and

OldlCitizens by Wm. E.

of Topeka, Kan.

The following is a letter writ-

ten tojthe Kentucky Mountain-
eer by one of our erstwhile Mag-

offin county boys, Wm. E. Con- -

nelley of Topeka Kansas. Mr.
Connelley went to Kansas a fpod
many years a go and it is only
fair to say that he has made a
success, as our Mountain boys

from Eastern Kentucky always
do, havingjield some of the high-

est positions of the state and at
oncercfused to accept the nomi-

nation for Governor of Kansas
(on the Republican ticket). He
has written more than a dozen

Histories of Kansas and the wes-

tern country, and is now writing
the History of Eastern Kentucky.

In order that you may better
remember Mr. W. C. Connelley
we will say he is the son of Con-stanli-

Connelley (the boot and
shoe maker) and the father of
Dr. W. C. Connelley of Salyers-

viiie.
Topeka, Kas. Feb, 27, 1912.

Kentucky Mountaineer:- - I am
glad to see a newspaper from
Salyersviiie. It is many yeara
since I saw the old town. My

father moved there in 1858 from
Jennio's creek. He built the
first tavern, long known as the
Hager house (where E. B. Ar-ne- tt

now lives). I remember well
when it was going up. There
most of the young men of town
boarded. Dan Hager, Charley
Bailey, William Childers, Mike
Kimberland, Louis Conley, and
many others. Lizzie LeMaster
was our cook. The first artist in

that country was Hiram Dale.
He came from Ohio. He had
hi3 studio on our back porch,
and made tin-typ- only. I
wish to get some of hi3 old pic-

tures. He made them of Uncle
Sam Salyers, Caleb May. Willi-

am Blair, Willam Adams, San-for- d

Reed and many others.
I remember the last muster

ever held in county. It was held
in the meadow of Uncle Billie
Prater, up the Burning fork. I
can yet see the long Hues of men
marching and hear the fifes and
drums.

There were slaves about the
town. The Adams, Caudill, Pra-

ter, and Gardner families owned
slaves: and there were others,
My mother was the first abol-

itionist in that country. She
talked much about the sin of
keeping people in slavery. My
father and his family Jackson
were Democrats. He joined the
14th Ky but for some reason
did not serve in that regiment.
He served in the company of
Captain Smith Adams in the 45th.
When he came home he always
voted the Republican ticket.

I saw two skirmishes in Sal-

yersviiie. In the last James Bai

ley was captured and carried
away. I have forgotten wheth-
er he ever got back home or not.
That was a long time ago.

Of the boys of my day I recall
Jeff Prater, the boys of Caleb
May, Sam May, Branch Higgins
Ben Caudill, John Caudill, Newt
Adams, Green Adams, Jimmie
and Fillmore Evans, and Jim Ad-

ams who died soon after the war.
Will Reed and .some boys named
Brooks I remember, too. And
there were. John and Granville
Kimberlin. Granville had the
biggest Adams Apple of any boy
in the country, and a voice like
a trumept. John P. Salyers
boarded at our house and went
to school, and I think Branch
Higgins did also. I remember
that Will Prater had a mighty
red head, and that I thought his
sister Sarah was the prettiest
girl ever lived.

There aie many scenes of the
old town that I love to call up.
County Court days were stirring
times. Uncle Jack Patrick was a
fighter in his day. Len John-
ston fought him one day in front
of the old Adams store. We liv-

ed in the"row" then, a row of
buildings in front of t ie tan yard.
The tan yard was just be-

hind Taylor Prater's shop ad
they brought Uncle Jack into our
house and worked with him a
long time to bring him back to
earth. George Johnston and
one of the Gullets fought
once. There was water arid deep
mud under the store house.
They rolled down into that and
they both nearlv drowned. Miles
May married the sister of the
Johnston boys.

Dave Sublett snd Wiley Hows
were the lawyers. Holly Powers
was the Judge. After the war
Dick Apperson came on as Judge.
The Adams boys and I used to
play marbles with him.

I request the boy3 of my day
to write up their recollections of
those days and that you publish
them. It will make much better
reading than arguments about
creeds and churches. I have
known fellows to argue Scripture
with Ben Puckett week at a time,
all to no purpose. I never knew
any one to convince any one by
arguing with him. And I never
knew any one saved or made bet-

ter by arguing the merits of
churches. Any church is a migh-
ty sight too good for any of us
if we believe in it as we should.
Nothing in church arguments.
While I lived' there I can recall
that most of the Baptist thought
Methodists on their road to hell.
That belief was returned by the
Methodists. That was a fine
Christian spirit. I hope it is now
changed. It i3 the condition the
man is in that saves him, not the
churah.

William E. Connelley.

ORDWAY.

Death visited the home of Nel-
son Allen and took away his be-

loved wife Feb. 14th, leaving
him with 5 children to weep the
loss of a mother and wife. She
had been ill 7 weeks.

Joseph Wireman is very ill at
present.

J. T. Wireman is visiting his
brother, Joseph Wireman.

Perry Allen gave a pig worth
$2.00 for a hound not worth 25
cents. If any one would raise
plenty of hounds they could al-

ways own plenty of hogs at this
rate.

This is a sickly winter. There
is an abundance of sickness at
present besides the many deaths
which have occurred.

Death has visited the home of
May England twice inside of 3
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The Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth. Ohio.

months and taken two of his lit-

tle girls.

Church will be held at the
mouth of Trace on thu 25th inst.
by E. S. Whitaker, W. M. How-

ard and Wm. Bradford and they
are expecting to attend to the
baptism of one or more.

The new telephone line has at-

tracted the owner's attention to
much that they can scarcely
take time to eat or do their own
feeding. Your Cou.

wald67
Buck Oliver, of Greenup coun-

ty, is visiting relatives here.
Cleveland Vanderpoul and vvife

have married again.

Sam Carpenter, of Salyers-
viiie, is visiting his father-in-la- w

this week.

Joe Wireman is very sick at
this writing.

A. J. Patton is in the chicken
trade.

PEARL, TEX.
Mr. S. S. Elam,

Dear sir: Your paper of the
ICth made its way to my home
today. I was sure glad to see it
as it was almost like talking to
one of my old friends whom I
left in Kentucky 15 years ago.

Everybody should take hi3
county paper. I am sure you are
able to give to the people a good,
nice, clean paper. I am sending
you $1.00 for the paper. Send
me some sample copies. I think
I can get you come subscribers
out here. Wo have had a very
cold winter.

Wishing you good Juck wjth

your paper I will close.
I. P. Elam.

EVER.
Ben Hammond and family of

Grayfox, will rcll out next Mon-

day for the State of W. Va.,
where he recently rented a farm
for 51,000, per year.

All O. K. brothers I am with
you to ctay as long as you kick
money and whisky out of the
election and I am against the
man that advocates it. I believe
that the money and intoxicating
drinks are tlu greatest evils in
the elect'ons that, could possibly
exist, and whan we vote for the
man that advocates or indulges
in them I fear he will have to
answer in judgement for robbery,
robbing our children as well as
our nation of their justice:

Wo often hear prayero offered
to the Supreme Ruler nsking
him to give us Godfearing men
to rule our nation.

Novv,,are we votitijr that way?
If notlt fs now high time to bo-gi- n

to retrain from the gr a ex-

isting evil.' So(r"truly hoi that
old Mago'ffin. will begin now to
reform artbyiho election have
money ana'llqyor cut out ami se-le- :t

good Hobe? men for oificers.
"When the Wicked

' reign tho peo-
ple moiirm" . , m

, Iff Mike.

ERlTj
Josephus Howard and Parnell

Picklesimar were both in Hospit-
al Fridaynfght", Howard got well

ri.....i... ; ...

to a splandid lecture ivon by
Mr. Ott, EdvvarJ-- .It wa3 called
"SourGrspei." Its principal lines
of thoiiht! were The eradicat
ing of.crimir-als- , of feeble mind- -
co, oi sj njany.aotormities, oy
law3 baing passed prohibiting
the m.irriaje of tho invalid or
any feeble minded or fecblo bod-

ied persons. That whatever a
person becomes, he inherits a
great deal from the parent,.
Also there should be a ninety
day betrothal of every person's
man-ag- e announced to the pub-

lic. That the clerk before issu-

ing marriage certificates should
trace each one of the betrothel
back to birth and let each party,
community, and State have a re-

cord of the marriage and that the
liw may be made uniform all
over the union. Therefore it
will be readily found out who he
is whom he represents himself
to be; whether he is single, has
one w.fe or a dozen. In this
way preventing so many divorces
also stop3 ha9ty marriages gives
people time to think, and the re
sult is fewer divorces by know-

ing the character of the men to
bo married.

Fewer deformities and feeble
minded, by the virile and healthy
marrying. It seemed a little vis-

ionary yet was practical good
and tho kind of law3 we need.
He wanted us all to begin refor-
mation at home. Strike at the
root of the evil and thus kill it,
and not at the result, that teach-

es ua a lesson. If wo want our
boys and girls to become good
teach' them at home to love and
obey father and mother and re-

spect with awe the Creator. Be-

gin within ourselves to cure the
corrupt and strive not to excuse
our wickedness or our lawbreak-in- g

and point other persons out,
and think we really conceal ours
while some one i3 caused to look at
that other's fault. So, also if
we carry the old disease in our
own soul's politics right at homo
we will all then, when cured be
able to cleanse the corrupt who
sneaks behind a political party
in order to satisfy his greed and

Dorsie Lykins had to go back
to the Hospital and sure enough

Representative,

Mr.
Salyersviiie,

full merchandising.
Gardner

Some Startling
lay

in

We have no desire appear sensational but we not
when we the situation the most careful atten-

tion instantly.

not necessary to fail business, won't if

to Gardner.
Respectfully,

Itaeyweiglit Scale Company.

CAPITAL, (SHARES, $10.00 EACH.) HOLDINGS,
$75,000.00. 25,000 Acres.

New South Oil & Gas Combine.
Petroleum Natural Gas.

Organized for the development marketing of crude
natural gas, the construction of pipe 'line pump-

ing stations in the States of Kentucky Tennessee.

SAFE INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT.
Offers for $15,000.00 of its capital stock for thu

of development in Magoffin county, the new gas

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

F. MOSS. W. PENDLETON.
KENTUCKY OFFICES.

FRANKFORT. SALYERSVILLE.

the appendicits. Noah Ly-

kins wired Dr. Lykins of W. Va.
and it is thought that they
3end him to Louisille for opera-

tion.
selfishness. Then good of-

ficers pure and clean, clcanso the
county of it load of guilt
dump it all in Teach boys
girto right living. Teach them
to strive for that which is right
and honorable, that no work
is to be di3pised. Then the re-

sult will be'fcwer criminals few-

er divorces, a better county, state
NationallGovernment. Oh I

forgot I am a correspondent.
Mr. gave a splendid lec

Thursday on "Worlds Peace"
He wrote and autogragh in one
student note said, tho
Federation tho world will be

the out come cf the declaration
of Independence.

Thursday afternoon each 'd

on page 2.)

Roosevelt Taft?

The LouUville ICveninf I'oat IU the
Followinii Id Say In Regard to

the Republican Rotten
Boroucht.

Mr. Roosevelt's letter announ-
cing tho fact that will accept
thu Republican nomination for
President if the same is tender-

ed him is addressed to the Re-

publican Governors California,
Nebraska, New Hamshire, Wyo
ming, Michigan, Kansas and Mis-

souri.
These States, all of which will

presumably instruct for
Roosevelt, will have combined
delegate vote in the Chicago na-

tional convention of 146.
It is interesting to note that

this combined vote of 140 is ex-

actly the same as tho delegato
vote of Georgia, Louisianna, Mis-

sissippi, North Carolina. South
Carolina, Florida and Tennessee,
the seven'states that are expected
to be most certainly for Mr. Taft

Wo arc going to serid our Special

L. M. Gardner,
of

on a special mission to see you and
find out why you arc not getting your

profits out of Mr.

information
to before you; and v. ill convince
you, as he convinced many others

the few months, that he can
right the big mistako you are up
against.

to do cxag-erat- o

say deserves

It is in and you

you listen
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in the national convention.
It is interesting, therefore, to

examine tho strength of the Re-

publican party in these two
groups of Stntes, tho same in
number and the same in delegate
vote.

The showing of tho first group
if as follows:

Delegate Republican
Stato voto vofo

California 28 177,101

Nebraska 1G 127,000

New Hamshlro. 8 63,149

Wvomlnc 6 20.84G
Michigan 30 335,680

Knnsas 20 197,216

Missouri 3 347,203

Total 140 1.2$7,275

Contrast this with thostrength
of tho Republican party in the
Rrpublican rptten boroughs of
the South:

Delegato Republican
Statu voto voto.

'

Georgia 28 41,092

Louisiana 20 8,958

Mississippi 20 4,303

North Carolina.. 2 114,837
'

South Carolina.. 18 3,903

Florida Vi 10,054

Tennensee 24 118,324

Total 140 302,893

All of the seven States that
stand for Roosevelt in tho first
skirmish for the nomination can
be carried by the Republican par-

ty this fall if the circumstances
be favorable; not an electoral
voto can possibly be secured for
the Republican nominee in tho
States where Mr. Taft is the
strongest.

It will be for the Republican
party to decldo if, because of a
false and unrepresentative system
of apportionment, it will permit
a handful of postmasters and rev-

enue gaugers in States where
there is no Republican party to
force upon the party a candidate
doomed in advance to overwhelm-
ing defeat.

"Wherever the Republican
party isBtrongitisfor Roosevelt;
wherever it is weak it is for
Taft,,


